peter & jan welcome you to the

ocean crest cafe
toast with vegemite or jam		
eggs on toast (fried or poached)		
scrambled eggs on toast		
bacon and egg toasted sandwich		
bacon and eggs with toast		
bacon and eggs roll		
mushrooms or tomatoes 		
eggs benedict two poached eggs with ham and hollandaise on continental toast		
big breakfast bacon, eggs, tomatoes, mushrooms, hashbrown on continental toast		
pancakes with maple syrup and cream		

light meals

5
8.5
9.5
10
12
8.5
extra 2.5
12
16
12

		

garlic bread		
chips and gravy ◊		
ham, cheese & tomato toasted sandwich 		
seasoned wedges with sour cream and sweet chilli ◊		
hamburger with chips lettuce, cheese, tomato, bacon, egg onion, sauce and mayo		
steak sandwich with chips lettuce, cheese, tomato, bacon, egg, onion, sauce and mayo
chicken schnitzel burger with chips lettuce, cheese, tomato, onion and mayo		
beef schnitzel burger with chips lettuce, cheese, tomato, onion, sauce and mayo		
yiros: lamb or chicken open yiros with lettuce, tomato, cheese, onion topped with tzatziki
warm chicken salad with ranch style dressing ◊		

schnitzels

(all served with salad and chips)
chicken or beef (freshly crumbed to order) served with rich gravy		
		
pepper, dianne sauce
parmigiana , creamy mushroom sauce
		
hawaiian (ham, cheese, tomato & pineapple)
		
avocado & holondaise
creamy garlic prawns

seafood

5
5
7.5
9.5
11.5
11.5
11.5
11.5
14.9
14.9
12
extra 2
extra 3
extra 5
extra 5
extra 8

(all served with salad, chips, lemon and tartare sauce)
butterfish
1 piece 11.9 / 2 piece 14.9
king george whiting
1 piece 15.9 / 2 piece 24
crumbed prawns (15)		
20
barramundi		
15
salt n pepper squid ◊		
20
barramundi with creamy garlic prawns		
23
atlantic salmon with avocado & holondaise		
18
seafood plate king george whiting, crumbed prawns and salt n pepper squid		 for one 25
			 for two 50
		

mains

(all served with salad and chips)
scotch fillet steak ◊ with rich meat gravy
		

pepper, dianne sauce
creamy mushroom sauce
mignon
avocado & holondaise
creamy garlic prawns

20
extra 2
extra 3
extra 5
extra 5
extra 8

chicken mignon with bacon and a creamy mushroom sauce ◊		

20

		
		

kids menu

(children under 12 only)
served with salad and chips		
chicken or beef schnitzel
butterfish
chicken nuggets
◊ denotes gluten free

all 8.5

please order and pay at the counter

breakfast

beverages
cup 3 / mug 4

iced coffee chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, lime, caramel, banana

7

decaf

cup 3 / mug 4

vienna coffee (black or white)

4

chai latte

4

tea english breakfast, earl grey, green

cup 3 / pot 4.5

bottled juice orange, apple, pineapple

4

mountain fresh juices apple & guava, orange, apple & pear, tropical, apple & mango

5

milkshakes chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, lime, caramel, banana

5

spiders

5

soft drinks coke, fanta, lemon, lemonade (see fridge for more varieties)

4

bundaberg passionfruit, lemon, lime & bitters, grapefruit, guava, blood orange

4.5

alcoholic beverages
beer please see fridge or ask your waitress

from 5

spirits scotch, vodka, brandy, gin, rum

5

spirits jack daniels, tequila, jaegermiester

6

mixer			 extra 2

wine

		

G

B

france		

7

mclaren vale		

25

south australia		

18

barossa valley

5

25

mclaren vale

5

25

marlborough, nz

5

25

barossa valley

5

25

clare valley

6

28

barossa valley

5

25

mclaren vale

5

25

clare valley

5

25

mclaren vale

6

28

padthaway

6

28

mclaren vale

6

28

sparkling
varichon & clerc sparkling 200ml
leconfield syn cuvee
ocean crest sparkling shiraz

white
peter lehmann art n soul moscato
richard hamilton almond grove chardonnay
vavasour the pass sauvignon blanc
peter lehmann art n soul sauvignon blanc
mark barry mad bastard riesling

rosé
peter lehmann art n soul rosé

red
beresford bell tower merlot
sevenhill four buckets touriga shiraz malbec
geoff merrill cabernet shiraz
jip jip rocks shiraz
chapel hill parson shiraz

please order and pay at the counter

coffee cappuccino, latte, flat white, long black

